
Registration for King Of The Hills Series 2016-17 

Due to AFCD quota restrictions we have to again limit the number of runners taking part in 

races. A public ballot registration system will be applied as follows: 

1. From 12 noon on Thu Sep 1st to 12 noon on Wed Sep 7th anyone may apply to register for 

the coming season’s race series. There will be no charge for initial application. You may 

only apply once. Successful applicants will be required to pay entry fees of $150 per race 

or $500 for the whole series of 4 races.  

2. On the afternoon of Wed Sep 7th, applications will be reviewed and the ballot will be 

drawn. Age group awards winners in any of the races or the overall series in 2015-16 will 

be guaranteed a registration slot, if and only if they have made an application. Anyone 

making multiple applications will have all their applications removed. Everyone else will 

be entered into a lottery for the remaining slots. Those that are not drawn will be put on a 

waiting list. 

3. The result of the ballot will be announced by e-mail at 12 noon on Thu Sep 8th, at which 

point those who have been successful will be given the opportunity to enter as many of 

the races as they wish by using a unique invitation code and registration link included in 

each e-mail. This code will be valid until 12 noon on Wed Sep 14th. Any registration 

opportunities not taken by that deadline shall be forfeit and such forfeited slots will be 

offered by lottery to those on the waiting list. 

4. The results of waiting list lottery draw will be announced the following day at 12 noon 

and those that have been successful will be given 6 days to complete registration. Waiting 

list lottery draws will be repeated on a weekly basis for the series until one of the races is 

full and thereafter for individual races until they are all full. 

5. If you find that you are unable to take part in any race that you have entered you may 

request a partial refund of $75 by sending an e-mail to ling@seyonasia.com not less than 

2 weeks prior to the race in question. Refunded slots will then be made publicly available 

on a first-come, first served basis and all those still on the waiting list will be notified 

accordingly. 



2016-17「「「「山山山山野之王野之王野之王野之王」」」」報名報名報名報名 

  

由於漁護署名額限制，我們不得不再次規範參加比賽選手人數。今年的抽簽程序如下： 

  

1. 由 9月 1日（星期四）中午 12時至 9月 7日（星期三）中午 12時可登記抽簽。登

記不會收取費用。每人只可登記一次。成功中簽者，可選擇參與個別賽事（每場

HK$150）或全季度賽事（HK$500四場）。 

  

2. 抽簽將於 9月 7日（星期三）下午舉行。上一季度（2015-16）各組別得獎者（個別

賽事或季度得獎者）參與抽簽都會自動中簽。重複登記者，所有登記都會被取消。

各參與者將會以抽籤形式取得剩餘位置，不中籤者將會移至輪候名單。 

  

3. 抽簽結果將於 9月 8日（星期四）中午以電郵通知。中簽電郵會有報名鏈結及密碼，

密碼有效時間至 9月 14日（星期三）中午 12時。未被登記的名額將於輪候名單以

抽籤形式發放。 

  

4. 候補中簽將於翌日中午 12時收到通知並有 6天時間完成報名。替補程序將每星期舉

行直至各場賽事爆滿。 

  

5. 如你未能參加任何已報名賽事，可於賽事兩星期前電郵 ling@seyonasia.com取消報

名，每場賽事將獲 HK$75退款。這些剩餘名額會於比賽前以先到先得方式公開接

受報名，候補人士將收到有關報名通知。 

  


